Studies regarding avian endoparasites have been currently reported since these hosts are subject of great interest, either for economical or general conservation purposes, considering the role they play in the environment. Nematodes recovered from birds, of three families -Columbidae, Fringillidae and Thraupidae -are herein presented.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Samples were recovered from hosts and placed into a 0,85% NaCl solution, fIxed and preserved in a Railliet & Henry's solution. Specimens were dehydrated in ethanol (70 0 -100 0 GL); a few were stained in alcoholic carmine and most of them studied unstained, cleared in beechwood creosote and preserved in balsam as whole mounts. All specimens were deposited in the Instituto Oswaldo Cruz Helminthological Collection (CHlOe). Measurements are in micrometers unless otherwise indicated.
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RESULTS
Ascaridiidae Travassos, 1919
Ascaridia columbae (Gmelin, 1790 ) Travassos, 1913 Figs 1-3, 6
PINTO.tel.
Redescription (based on four mature males and three mature females) . General: cuticular lateral flanges generally present. Lips without interlabia. Esophagus club-shaped, without posterior bulb.
Male ( Remarks: In spite of its wide geographical distribution, this species, althoug referred previously ocurring in Brazil, was poorly figured (male caudal extremity) only at the beginning of the century (TRA VASSOS, 1913 Acuariidae Seurat, 1913 Acuaria mayori Lent, Freitas & Proen~a, 1945 Figs 4, 5, 7
Redescription (based on two mature males and two mature females). General: anterior extremity without cuticular thickenings or shields but with four Onchocercidae Leiper, 1911 Aproctella stoddardi Cram, 1931 Figs 8-13
Redescription (based on six mature males and three mature females) . General: small worms tapering markedly at extremities. Oral opening circular, bordered by weakly cuticularized ring. Buccal capsule moderately well developed. Lateral walls of buccal capsule bearing weakly cuticularized projections which protrude prominently from oral opening forming delicate, rounded lip-like structures. Esophagus short, undivided.
Male ( 
